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It is Hot s~prising that the Government o_F 
Maharashtra has been the firsno-imroduce fee.- 

' : for-service medical care in. al,l, district and 
i I~ Government- medical' College hospitals from 

February 9 this year; The trend had started long 
. back: the ¥ 1:micipal Cmporation dispensaries 
and.:hospjtals hiked the OPD case paper charges 
over a year ago with no significant resistance 
from, any corner. Butnow the fee"for-service-wiH 
.2.Je and is being charged at a higher rate Hot onfy 

,.__~ the OPD and indoor case papers, also f01: 
each component of the service availed ofby the 
patient. The outdoor case paper aow,costs Rs.2 
instead of_lO paise for seven days' treatment, and 

, fm indoor patients the charge is Rs.5 per day (in 
addition Rs. 3 per day are charged for diet). For 
laboratory investigatioas the charges. are: Rs:5 for 
-routiae blood, Rs,,tO for urine, stool, sputum, 
'ESR,. malaria and filaria, Rs.5 for MMR and 
screening, Rs.20 for standard X-ray. For opera 
tions, the charges'are: Rs.120 for major opera 
tions, Rs.50 for minor operations done in minor 
Of., Rs.:10 for minor .operations done ,in the OPD 
without .anaesthesia. For deliveries in these 
hospitals, family planning disincentives are ap- 
. plied: Rs.20 ,for third and subsequent deliveries. 

The virtues of .fee-for-service. have been 
rigorously propagated in Maharashtra fon the 
last one and a half decades. The political and 
economic crisis of-the [ndian rulers, which began 
to manifest itself from the late 1960s, was 
reflected acutely in the health-care sector. The 
experimentation primari:ly wj,th the support of. 
foreign funding·agencies''.whici'I Jed.'tater '.to.the 
formu.Iation of intematioFial and national 
strategies for the primary liealth'"care·andsthe· .·· 
health for au. had begun as eariy" as the 1"1;1te '1960~ 
'and the early 1970s. AJ\l these expeFiments were 
meant to develop a srrategy 

0

wit,1'101:it radicaiiy . "' . J .• ..,. 
changing the health-care structure and s9 also ··~ 
the social structure and with·ouf 'demanding any \ 
extra resources from tne ·~tate to provide soire •. 
,basic healtl:t dr~ to .t'he people. ..,...; • .. "As tj;lese ~xpi;rim$!1its grew undef (he ~'~~re' of 

' NGQs· aad• voluntary' ageHcies alfovef India; :par 
.ticurarly in Maih~rnshtra, they-exerted a str.ou.g 

: influeqce oil governm,ent policy:m:~king. Mariy,. 
' -~ o[ tfuem. attr-1ba.tecf .~heir s1:1ccess irr.p~ople's par-;. 
. . ticipation !O their policy ofcharg~ng for;serv~C~S, . 

-_ailbeit: charging. at :Jow ·price. :WhHe attacking 
.. gove'n~mi;nt po1icy of providing free services, it 
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was arg1:1ed that people do not appreciate services 
wheq provided free and theFe is a wastage -of · 
resou.rces, .as people misuse·and overuse govl'!FIT-· 
ment services. They did not stpp ,heFe. 'if,b.ey even 
carried out some stu.dies showing,that the com 
ni\rnity is ready to pay for the services .frOFl the 

·. vi:Hage health worker level to the hospital ;level. 
Thus evolved a strong case for the 'commu.nity 
financing' oi' health-care. 

In this context; two poiats should be noted . 
Firstly, the majority of the NGO experiments 
were and are being carried out noy i.n the· 
developed districts bu.t in the underdeveloped 
areas (Jesani, Duggal, Gupte, 19). Therefore, in 
ti'lese areas the penetration of commodity rela 
-tions is very pronmrnced. Ti'le NGOs' policy only 
took it . furti'ler: Secontlly, corruption and 
malpractices in th.e government sector are so 
rampant that they have already become institu. 
tionalised. The PHCs are RO :tm1ger exclu.sive free 
service ,institut:ioHs nor weFe ti'le district and the 
medical college hospitals before the Febru.ary 
_1988 order. ln a very significant number of them 
private practice by doctors both inside as weU 
as outside ti'le instit1:1tion. is ti'le n.orm rather than 
the exceptioa. fo fact,. abm1t 25 per ceat of PHCs , 
and all rnral hospitais and district ,hospitals 

, ot:ficiaHy atlow doctors to do priv~te practice, . 
although aot withiR the ,iastitution .. 'fhetet"ore, 
a fee-for-service atmosphere aad value .system 
i'las existed for long in the governrneat sector. 
The hi::alth bureaucracy too believes in and ea- 

. courages this-state ·of affairs. 
sl-h>wever, despite corrul')tion aad xn.a1pracJjce, 
p9qr were able to· araiil of some servic~s. tl:Jou.gh 
,it was secpm;l grade .as do~t0rj, us~'d. to be more 

. COHCerneo aboat tJ:.ose patients·wl:J.o Y/.er,; either 
VIPs .or ~sed to, fiil'! tpeif ,pockets. Now.·wit~ the • 

• government ·bl'!comiag a' 'priyate Jiractitioaer'. ,· 
.even this 1secoi4.. graci'e servi~e is RO longe; ' 
.available to ti'le"poor.,J'he provi°sfoa. of providing·· 
free· treatrne'nf to 40 per. ceRt of p~tients is ~n 
eyewash, ·as· it ,is. at the discretion 0f ,the civi,l 
Sl:lfgeon .and ·.the superi1t{tenden.·t, -Who Reith;r 
~ave iaclin$ltic5n'nor tim"e to.indeati:fy su.ch needy 
p'atie~ts: J.Jndgubt_edly the,government'has irr oae 
stroke ti'lrown overboard the fu.ndamentat recom 
mendaticm:of ti'le'.Bhore· Committee- (1946) that 
health care s,hou.iJd be avaii!a;ble to people ines- 
,pective of 0ti'leir ability ,to pay. . 
lronicaJily enougi'I privatisation 0°f health 
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tmancing has take place in the context of tne 
much Iauded primary health-care and health for: 
alt Certainly, privatisation does not neeessariiy 

.. and ,logically flow from the basic principles of 
primary health care. But when the PHC ap 
preach is articulated within backward capitalism 
which has historically, in our country, encourag 
ed Private sector through public sector resources, 
and at a time when the private health sector is 
attempting to expand its sphere of operation, it 
could generate a dynamic towards privatisation 
unless the PHC approach is combined with a 
vociferous demand for- complete nationalisation 
ofhealth-care services and allied drug and in 
struments industry, 
Moreover the demand for low costhealth-care 

must be made secondary to the demand for a 
·National HealtliService. Ina climate where the 
privatesector is .allowed and given concessions 
to establisli hi-tech medical care_a~cl. the govern- 

rnent ,fuospi,tafa in ,tfue ~rban, .areas-espeCiaJ1Jy. 
those also catering to the VVIPs-fol1Iowing the 
same line, people's expectation and aspi,ratiofli to 
be treated wieh .the best ef medical, tools wiilil! 
natural'ly increase. This is irrespective of whether 
the so-called best is realty J.J:;i~ best OF HQt, ra 
tional or not and even appropriate or not. T1nis 
di,rnate decisiiveTy undermines ,the basis 'of" 
primacy health-care approach and i,t wii11l be 
regarded as .a second grade service by the peo- 
ple: thus while one must continue to work foi: 
rationa] rnedic<i1 1I! practice-even show -to the 
~overnment how resources could be saved by 
having rational medical practioes-in our hospitals 
(as against charging for services to meet 
demandsj-s-unless low-cost medical care is pro- ; i 

pagated with a demand for an NHS, .the PHS . do , 
approach may weli turn out to be se'lf-defeating~ , : 
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Economic and PoUtocal Wee~ly: · 
A [eurnal. of current atfalrs, economics· and_ c;,ther social s~le,nces; 

Every week it brings you lneislve and independent comments and reports on current problems plus. a number· 
of well-researched, scbolarly ertlctes on all aspect~ ofsocial science inclUding healith andme-dicine, environ-. 
ment, science and technology, etc. · 
Some.recent articles: .. 

Mortality T9lfof Cities-Emerging Pettem of Disease in B<;>mbay: ~Radhika Ramsl.ibban and Nisei Crook 
Famine, Epidemics .and·Mortality in India-A Reappraisal of the Democraphic Crisis of 1'976-78: Ronald l:.ardinois 

- . . 
Malm1trition of :Rurnl Children arid Sex Bias. Amartya. Sen cJnd Sunil Sengupta · 
Family P.lann'ing and the Emergency-An Unanticipated· Consequ';nce: Alaka M Basu 
,E~ological .Crisis and Ecological Movements: A Bourgeois :Deviation?: Rar:nachandra Guha 
En~ironrnent Conflict and P-ublic Interest ·Scjence·: Vandana· ?hiva ~nd J Bar:1dhyopadhyay 
Geography of Secular Change in Se~ Ratio _iif1:981;:_ llina Sen 
Occupational Health Hazards .at Indian ,Rate E'art.hs Plant: T V P_adfl'!anabt:t~n· 

11:il~nd Subscription Rates 
· Institutions/Companies ·o~~ year Rs. 300, ifwo year!i Rs ·575, Tbre~- years Rs 850 

,lr,qividuais.Only.One ye~r Rs '225, Two years Rs·425, Thr:~ y~ars ifs 625 
· Concessionat Rates (One yecJr): Stude~ts Rs 125; Teachers and Resear~hers Rs 175 
,(Please ·enclose certificate from releyant 9cademic institution) · 

· [All remiitta~ces to Eccinomlc ·arid Political We~kly, 284, -Hitkari~.H.~se, Sha'hid Bhagatsingh Road, 
·sorrnbay 400 o·3a. l'~yment b.y bank draft or money order preferred, Please add Rs 14 to outstation 
cl:)equ¢s fqr collect.io~ charges.] 

~- eydo~ty.led: list of selected·articl~s in EPW on ti~alth· and •rel~ted ~ubjects Is ~vall-abie on 
reques;. · · · · ., · · · 
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